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•• < If'O S·~ T ON, june 2i,~ {ani~Pia~e.--.fh~ ~9·th~egill;er.t ;, ari(\ ii rayer.':'::'-' ii1C:ir li1!nute~ :.rt 
\1, foHqws, viz. .. l!xtraCt of a letter fromStockbridge, to go from Tow!1, to the Barrack. 

dated June b, 17159. at Ca!lle-Hl'alid.---The 14th Regi':' 
" At an Indian dance the lar\: ment remains here. 

. .. ' .dl' t1I~(tj"i1r, of Ib~ go:md L~': 
fldati81l of tiJc mini/1eI'J "f tbe roluli., 
'of COnl.etlicut, JV .. rwlcb. 71me 'tC/"~ 
i 7 (;C).-'7Mj Ajfociall~'; tahllZ iniJ 
conjiJ.:ralj()n /be 4(11"" (/1:~ thea/Jlil1l 
{/jpdl of Di'iJil/~ Pro".;'iJeJl{e, .UPli1Z r,t4r 
no/ioll (I.'ld lalid, in regard sf. our ci
'~il "ber/ies, ltd pualic b;/oren; a: (I" '. 
,(0 !be grt'dt de~-(l):s of prafJicll! God!;
lI~/J, and prc'1.·Jt/mctoj biipill: think 
it aJt'ifa/;/e tbal a d,l,Y be ftl (I-tart 
./or Pub!;c Fa}ltng and Pr~fI·; I~ I:;!tt'fl
,,/c orrrftlVfS nnd(~' Ib~ rigbJecus band 
orC ~d. ad JtippliCtZ/e t/;e!hrone pj all 
grc,c.' for the rt'mwal ~f ibe r(z{.1';li/;es 
U'C (I1'e ullder:, dlld /0 prf.7.'CIlllh"fo Ibat. 
janz 10 be ilnpendil1g; and abMlt III! 
Iha~ 1" ~'Q!~!d pHir out of his JpMt up:' . 
on Ih~ cour-d,cs r.nd p:-cple of the Ilm:(; 
re·vive Jua)'iug religion; tin.J enlarge 
Ihe kin.r;tom of 'be Retltemer, alid ac
cordingly agree {Qr ourfe/ws, (md re
commend il to ol(r Bre/hrm in Il" mi
tt{Pry. 10., our own cburchtl Ilni the 
charrhes thr,'oitt the colon)', IIJ fel a
pilrl Iht Ian 'rh.urfday of .duguji ntxf~ 
for tb, purpofo afo,.eftlid: eai-nfj1ty de;' 
fin'''K bDth miniflers and people, U110-
nimouflv to jil;, in the jeatrJHi:bie, JD
lrom and important dUly--AmJ tJ"lft ' 
oj our brelbren anJ th~ir churches that 
Ca1lnfJt cOl1venilntly aif(r:d on ihe Jay 
afore/aid, IQ tbem we reccni1tjenJ it, 
'that tbe! aI/end it on fl11u other da}. 

W¢ek, (tlie cOAfulion and dilordcr Sunday the B':ll'cr man of wtr 
of which when they are fupplied f:1iled from hence: . . 
with firon. drink, I can h:mily ric- . It h3S been reported; that {evenit 
(cribe to you) two Brorheri, ovt:r- Merchants at Sa!bn ointi Matblt
httatad wit!1 liauor, fell into (on- head !:,lVC. received Letters from a 
tention; and ~ntt 10 wounded .and princir.ll Hl)uf"e in Bilbu;!; caution
abufeJ the other, ih;\t he expired jog Ihtlll from fending any Vdl;l 
in great agonid in about 30 hOLHS Wj~ll fi!h, as it w.':; thoft there wouid 
afrer ir, the Felon is taken and hid he a wu with \. France in June;
in Iro~1S, wair.ing for his trial f'or \Vl: luve t::l<1uired into rhe rcporr, 
fueh an unn~turaj piece of wicked- (tnt! fbJ that rh(t Ltttds w~:t: re
b('fs.-This Hlltanrc-, 1 think, ce!ved a MOllth ago; and are of old 
hrongly thews the ~rellt nt'Ctffi, y Dare. 
bf lom~.effd"tllai mealures ~einc; ta· The report.Ii of a Frent':h fleet of 
ken to prevent th~ trae:ic or the In - tcn Sail ot LIlt: line being feen off 
tiial)s with the Englifh, and tb::rcby Lotlllbcurg; and fundry other ex
the Indians being Jllpplied with traordlnarv reports, rdating to 
Rum. them, and £hlifax, we ~an find no 

The fpedal court of Ad~njralty~ fo'undarion for. 
nten,ti~nG!d in Our lait, cont\- NE;V·YOI~K, JUJu 12. 

nud fittiAg from day to da)' Some dd'vices from A/bany ajfure 
_ \.lntil S;1turday morning, when his tis, tbe Difpu!eJ wilb the Iltdums III 

Excellency Governor 13e;nard, as De/roii, were mnicably adjrif/r:d, 11111J 

Prefi~eni:i by the unanilnous (;on- peace pgaiJl J?IIi/J~ ,-'1 hry jay, ih~ 
currence of all theHonourabie J ud - pretences o/Ibe ~:(('Trel Wire, thaI the 
ges,ptor1ounced lentt:nce of acquit~' indiClns bad )lIver bem paid (fir tl,c 
bince, and rhe priloners were .. there- lands on which the F1t(1t.~b Inh"abilants 
upon immedioltdy dlicharge;:d with- hadflttleJnearDarQit; lind/or which 
out day. tbey h.'l"Vt 7fgW had Satisfat7ion :
, The fune d~y a !heriff of thi!; Sir William Johnjo,,; was alfo retltril
county went on board his Majdty;s ca home again. 
ShipR olit, ftlldamd1:ed Mr. Peacock '" HARTFORD, J LIne 26. 
a Midlhip,nan on bo~rd (lid Ship, ., On //;t 21ft IIt}l. died at the frll~ 
in a.n :iaion of d;\iii.l~es, for firing Divi/ioll (}j this '10WII, . the fYift of 
upon~ a~d wO~1ndin~ in the Arm, "'lr. Stephen 1I0p!cills of Ihlll place, 
One of [he atcdT.uid cha~ged with ./£1.71. +4, abQul 24- holirs aJter Ihe 
the murder of Lieut.; P,lr1ton; to Amp~/a'i!11J of her rilbl Erean, (the 
whicb· Mr, .Peacock gave b:1il in ptlrltakm away beihgCancerotlj wtigh
the fum of £. 300 L;a'f'r'ful M·uney. ed nea" tbree pou.>tdJ) which Qpert4tioH 

Lait Thur!day the 14th regiment jhe tmderwcnl without a Groan. 
was reviewed in th~ Common, by 'I be Ge1ltrtil /1jJCI1UJIj of the Mada
General Mackay;and wc-nt through cbitfttt Bay, are noftJ jilli,,: at Cam
th~ manual exercife. the firings and bridgf, 011 account of the 'I ro~ps.beil1g 
t=volutions, with tilt! grelltcft t:~:\l.r:t- at f!rjl,;n-'!'.be liatlfira"'e, tht Lo'U;tr 
riefs. .. 110life of that Affi11lbly, n~t choo/iJlg 10 

On Saturday the 65th Regimel!t db BI!fi"efl under Ih"e mouth of Cannon. 
was reviewed at CaO:le-Hland: On . Yllerday the Rev. Mr. JOHN 
Tl1efday lall: the 29th regiment was fIUBIVIRD,(Jf N,'w-HaveII, waJOr
reviewed on the Common in this dained a Milliner of Ille Gojpel; ai 
town: And we hear the 6+th is to Mtriden. 
lte rcview~d To-morr0w. OR !hll1rday tli: 17tl1 ion; i '''otkman it 

On Friday mornino laO: the Can; ~rhitb Be C~ldwell" ~'orgein S!mlbury, we~t 
h ' . °d f h . , Into the: Mill dam Ig bathe, \fIllli: ODC of hiS 

non at t e maln-guu 0 t t':&lng S corripilllion. fur a wager, when he wa, toke! 
troops oppolite the Court -Haufe, with ·the cramp and was drowned. And, 
were .removed, and Qiipped on lioar\l Lan ,:\,cdncfday a failotbeloDging to Capt. 
ene of the ClHters as were alfo the "-\r'dell/ortll" vc/f .. 1 of lliis pll~e bcip~ left o'it 
Gther tl:ores t,elon~iRO' to the D~- fli~re in !hi: G,e"irg 11/:', mitl'~ lill S~IUrdilY, 
t h f h . °1 ' f A wtien be was fOllnd drowned nen tile plac. 
. ae: . mrat 0 t e roya tram.o r- Vilic:re the yclfd la, witlliQ ab"oill two rolls 

tIllery ;......;The company have fincc of the: Iliorc. Hi. name wal SamucJWilliiuri. 
tmbarkcd,atla all flilled for H;di- b,,;n in Pitcltaql1a, IIbout '$ yean bf age, 
fax. and has r~il'd far i nilrabcr of years Ollt of 

Ye/lerday the 65 th ReO'ime'nt be- C"nneClicut river. 
f ~ We hear from Norwich, that 

tao .~o embark ro!p Ca(lltt-Inand. the Gener~1 Affodation in their late 
en bo~rd lais Majdty's V dfels, and 
ire to·Tail this week for Hlllifax; Sd1ion~ th6re, taking into. confi-
the Rippon man of- war will" fail d~r~tion.. the Em~:irra{fn:Jen t5 , 

ihe fame time. The 6 ·th Re i- Wl~1I whIch c.'ur Publ!c Affalrsarc: 
AI_ • r~ + c. ~ attended; have unammoufiy ad
ym;n~ as AUr.m t() embark .or t,le· 'J." do'" f Pill' F n' . 

'1ht: t a ...,ay Q U Ie a m" 

._-_! 

RUN.away from JOllarHan Ao;.!!:r. a ne .. 
&ro man, named ROBln~. abllut ~ 

fecr 6 ioclies in height, hid DB a blue j Icket 
wben he went away. curled "'~ir. aho!!! :; ci 
yc:~rs of age who'llcr t~kcl up f"ioli r.c:gro ilflli 
rcltlrns llim 10 me Ihe fUbfcribor /lull haorc 
rJ,rt, D,J/Qrs reward, and.1I el!cciflrY c:bu-
gel paid by mc. . . 

JON \ n4,\ N HOLLI5TER. 
Glaltcnbiiry. JUTII 23, .,69. 
---:"--- ._---,.---
We the Stl~fcri6e,.s, 
B~ing appointed commilli'lnel! by lb. 

hoa; court 01 p'ob~te for Iho di'lrill ot 
Hallf.Jrd, 10 examine and atlj'lfi Ihe claims 
of the credicGrs 10 the ellat.: of Lieut. I!:lijaia 
K.eot laiC of Suffi:ld. decea,'d «(aid cil.re 
being.rcprcfeBltdinloIVcot) do·hereby DOli£; 
all perrOO! thaI hue aOJ demaruh 00 fllid 
ell.lle. e1ial we /UtI! allend raid bulillcf. at the 
laIC dWiliing houfe of Ihe Wd decc.fed 00 thi
lite. Monday. of June. July, Augufl, septem
ber. Odobcr and NOJGmbcr nu., at ainc o' 
eil)dt i. Illc foicnoon. . 

I\lelC. Itin,. l cQOlMiJi-
. . ., Jofcph l'~ilfe, f .O~lI. 
J~ne t 9 j 769' .,' " .. 
-~-~':'--'f~ --i 

Hartford. June 12, 176, • 
WE THE SUBSCRIBERi 

B· King IIp,ppmled by th: hoa. judge or 
probilte, for the diCirill of H~rtf\)rd 

CommiDioncrs on tJie aft~te of Ebeao:z.er l'lix .. 
Jale ot Hanford, dccus'd (reprcfcDted infof
YCAI) hc~eby gi,e ootice, tbH We f}j~" meod 
raid bullners lIllie dweIKn&. Houfe off.id de. 
oeM'd, on tho laA Tu~r4aYI of Augilft, Sci»
tember and Ofilthcr Aelt, It en, 0 'clOck at~ 
tc:iooon, on e2ch of rai. ,da'" 

1'ifnolhy SeymoM, 1 
George Kcllogr, . CoIi\lDilif4l.~ 
~iutlllD .Iud •• 


